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The Children of Our Fallen Heroes Celebrate a Green National Day
with the College

This national day was certainly special, as the college welcomed the sons and daughters of martyrs who gave
their lives in the line of duty. The event held at the female campus was in collaboration with the WAFA office
Eastern Region Department of Education. The president of the university H.E Professor Abdullah Alrubaish
was among the first who attended. Eighty-four females and twenty male volunteers including students and
interns made sure that face-painting, educational and play stations were fully operational. As a community
service, oral screenings and cleanings were also performed. Everyone was given the opportunity to express
their thoughts and prayers on a letter board dedicated to our troops. Seeing the children leave with smiles on
their faces was heartwarming, the college hopes to welcome them back soon.

College Orientation Day for Students

The semester started off with an orientation day for students held at the main campus convention center.
During the orientation the dean Professor Fahad Alharbi gave a presentation stressing the importance of
surveys and feedback. The vice dean for academic affairs Dr. Asim Alansari gave a presentation emphasizing
all updates in rules and regulations. The vice dean for research and postgraduate studies Professor Emad
Alshwaimi, gave an insight on all research opportunities and facilities available at the college. Finally, the
vice deanship for clinical affairs in collaboration with the directorate of dental quality & safety provided a
comprehensive hospital orientation and presentation which was given by the screening and emergency clinic
director Dr.Anas Hawsawi.
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Dr. Marei Earns Doctor’s Degree
in Medical Education

Dr. Hesham Marei, Associate Professor in the BDS
department has recently earned a doctorate degree
in Medical Education from the faculty of Health
Medicine and Life Science of Maastricht University
in Netherlands. Dr. Marei thesis was about the
application of virtual patients in undergraduate
dental education.

Sixth Year Student Passes NBDE
part I

Alaa Abdullah Alshaia (6th year) student, joined four
of her classmates who successful passed the first
part of the NBDE this summer. Since 2016, the total
number of students who passed the first part of the
NBDE during their enrollment reached 13 students.

Dr. Bakhurji Becomes a
Diplomate of the American
Board of Dental Public Health

Dr. Eman Bakhurji, Assistant Professor in the PDS
department has recently passed the American Board
of Dental Public Health and became a Diplomate.

College Alumnus, Dr. AlSaati
Becomes Diplomate of the
American Board of Oral &
Maxillofacial Radiology

Mohammed AlSaati BDS, MS, and alumnus from the
first graduated class (2008), has recently passed the
American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology
to become the first oral and maxillofacial radiology
Diploamte in the Eastern Region.
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Dr.Shahin Presents at the First
Saudi Clear Aligner Meeting

Dr.AlRumaih and Dr.Alshahrani
Present at the Saudi Dental
Society Monthly Meeting

Dr.Suliman Shahin from PDS department presented
during the The first Saudi Orthodontic clear
Aligner meeting. Dr.Shahin presentation was titled
“Multidiscplinary treatment with clear aligner therapy”.

Dr.Hamad AlRumaih and Dr.Faris AlShahrani Assistant
professors in SDS department presented during the Saudi
Dental Society monthly activity meeting. Dr.AlShahrani
topic was about “Immediate loading of Dental Implants”.
Dr.AlRumaih presented about “Digital Approaches for
Implants Hybrid Prosthesis”.

Dr. AlJandan at the 1st annual
Annual Saudi Sociaty of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery Meeting

Dr.Bader AlJandan, the chairman of the BDS department
presented on the topic of bone grafts and facial implants at
the First Annual Saudi Sociaty of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery.

Continuous Education
Workshops

The continuous education and faculty development
unit hosted a workshop titled “Using Social Media
Channels” which was presented by Dr.Ahmed
Hasan from the deanship of Academic Development

Faculty Member Joins SDS
Department
Moamen Abd El-kader
BDS,MS, Phd recently
joined IAU college of
Dentistry. Dr. Abd El-kader
obtained his bachelor’s of
Dental
Medicine
and
surgery from AL-Azhar
University in Cairo, Egypt.
Where he later obtained his
Master’s
and Doctorate
degree in fixed prosthodontics from the same
University. Dr.Abd El-Kader interested in research
include; digital dentistry and implant prosthodontics.

The continuous education and faculty development
unit hosted a workshop about the use of Laser in
dentistry, presented by Mr. Pedro Morales affiliated
with (Biolase). Mr. Pedro Morales demonstrated
different settings and features of the waterlase Laser
system available at the college.
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Female Campus Orientation
Day for Students’ Activities

Dental College Intern Appointed
Scouts Club President

The vice deanship for female affairs held an
orientation day for students’ activities. During the
event students with inspiring achievements spoke to
their peers and shared their experience. Fifth year
student Nora AlQahtani shared the experience she
gained while serving during the 1439 Hajj Season.
Fifth year student Rahaf AlGhamdi talked about
the tremendous support from her family which
ultimately lead to her securing 2nd place at the
“Durrat AlJam’aa” comptetion. Sixth year student
Sundus AlAraifi presented about the challenges and
preparation to pass NBDE part I.

Dental intern Abdulrahman Alhumaidan, was
appointed scouts club president for a second
consecutive term. Dr.AlHumaidan also was leading
the university scout club during the Hajj of this year.

The College Resumes it’s
Community Service
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After a long summer break, IAU students, faculty and
staff were eager to be back at serving their community.
During last month 92 Volunteers visited 5 schools and
630 beneficiaries were seen.
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